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HGBT AT HE 1SER

FIERCEST (IF WAR.

II All NIGHT

West Bank of River Is a Verit-

able InfernoFight Grows

In Fierceness

HEAVENS LITUP BY

BURSTING SHELLS

Great Searchlights Aid "Niqht

Shifts' Sky Filled with
Aeroplanes

Paris, Oct. 27. The west bunk of
Uio River Yser. between Niouport nnd
Dixmudo, wns literally on inferno to-
day.

It wns lit tliis point thnt tho flor-mai-

already across tho stream, wore
hurling every ounce of their strength
against die allies' front, in Iron de-
termination to brnnk through toward
Dunkirk nml Calais.

Tho f iKlitiiitr increased constantly In
strength. Doth sides woro rushing up
reinforcements. It wns tho critical
point on the whole bnttln line nnd

tho situation marked n climax
in tho western thentre of tlio proscnt
wnr.

Thern wns no cessation in tlio strug-
gle Miindnv night. Throughout all the
hours of whnt should have been ,

the romhntnuta played onormoiis
searchlights upon ono nnothorH rnnks.
Thirsting bombs nnd shrnpnol lit up
the lienvens. Miles away tho thunder
kif tho engagement was plainly
nudilde.

Aviators were taking a prominent
part in the eui'nijenioiit. During; the
niulil the flashing searchlights
frequently rnvonled them, hovering
over tho field, on tho alert for tlio
lonsf Item of information coucernini!
Hi" movements of the fighting forces
lielow them.

Monitors In Aotloii.
The Hritish monitors, which had been

withdrawn after three of thorn lind
been bit by Gorman shells, were nenin
in action today in the Holumn ennnls,
linrlinir ileath among the Germans.

The latter, nfter having rocedod from
1lie coast to escnne tho fire from the
bio; i'uiih of tho Hritish warships In the
North Hen, forgot this danger In Iho
fury of tndny'a f iubt incr and even ven-
tured within n few mile, of the shore.
'I'lie wnrshiis Immediately reopened on
mom, nut Hading their lines, and
pounded them mercilessly.

The Teutonic center, it wns stated
nt General ftnllieiil's heinbiuarlers, wns
lit a point midway between Nienpnrt
nnd Pixmude and wns directed almost
due west directly Inward Dunkirk.

At tho extreme rieht of the kaiser's
line, close to the const, tho flerinnns
bud approached so closo to Nieunort
(hat ninnv of the shells from their

"gn K"H fell In the city.
Hospitnls Filled.

Tho hospitals at Dunkirk nnd Oalnls
were sa'ul tn be already filled to over-
flowing nnd private homes were beine
(omnndeered for the benefit of tho
wounded. Tlrltlsh ships wero taking
men across th" channel tn F.ngland as
inpl.llv as possible.

To llio soutllwesl of Vpres, between
Armeiitieies anil Lille, nnnther furious
MruiHo wns progressing. Here the
tiltlsh were benrlnff the brunt of the

fighting, striving with all their strength
to cut the flermnn line of ootnmunlcn-lion- s

to tlio onstwnrd. Their losses
were ndiulttedly enurmnus but thev
were reported to be paining ground
alnwly.

Teiilonle lines of roniiiiunlentlnn
were also threatened between Bnissons
'mil Criionno, though It. wns not

Hint (he allies' vains at that
point had been considerable.

In the Vnsgos tho French nr .,.1.1
In have regained prnetlcally complete

This Because Turkish King of

Albania Recently Invaded

Epirus

Iteme, II, I, til. An Italian navnl ex
poilitlon today occupied the Albanian
I'ort nf Avlniin, It wns rumored last
week that this hail been done, but t lie
report wns premature.

1 illy ess extensive Albnnlnn Inter
esls li lid the disturbed condition nf the
country has jeopardised them to such
.HI extent that llithntl Intervention has
been looked for for some time. It wa
presumably hastened by news that lis
nil I'nOia. who was rec'eiitly proclsitned
ling nf Allinuia. hnd invaded northern1
''pints.

If past iiollcles re to be taken ns s
criterion, Aoslrin will ohlcct to llslv's
net, There hive been reports lalelv.
however, tlmt the Austrian government

"'fS' LIS ARE

Admit They Are On the De-

fensive But Say Germans

Are Stopped

Paris, Oct. 27. "The French offen-siv-

in the vicinity of Nancy has driv-
en tho Germans across the frontier in
tho direction of Met," nanounced the
Bordeaux war office this afternoon, in
its usual duily statement.

That the kaiser wns crumpling the
allies' right between Toul nnd Verdun
was denied. On the contrnry, it was
declared if the French maintain their
advantage ia tho Nnacy region, the
Germans must soon surrender the for-
tifications in tho vicinity of St. Miln.
nnd abaadon the west bank of tho
Meusc or risk being trapped and cap-
tured.

Everywhere in the north, said the
statement, the allies' lines were hold-
ing. The battlo was reported most vio-
lent between the mouth of Yser and
Lena nnd along this front it wns ad-

mitted tlio allies worn on tho defensive
but it was declared they were maintain-
ing their positions.

Allies Claim Gains.
It wns nlso announced that the nllied

forces had gained between Ypres nnd
Holders nnd thnt they were having the
better of an nrtillery duel in the re-

gion of Soissons and Herry-Au-llu-

where several German batteries hud
been destroyed,

"Tho buttle," said the official state-
ment, "goes on continually, rnglng witl
especial vigor between the lower
reaches of Yser and tho region of Lens.
Along this part of the front the allies
have not. yielded an inch, while they
have continued to make progress in the
region between Ypres nnd Holders.

"In the region of Koissons and
Hue the artillery duel has turned

to our advantage and wo havo destroy'
ed several Herman batteries.

"About Nancy wo hnvo taken tin
onensive nun driven the enemy ucross
mo rronttcr.

"In the Russian campaign, on the
right bunk of the Hun and south of
I'rzeiuysl, the Husslnn offensive has be
eume accentuated."

A CASE 10 PUZZLE

Both Parties Were Sorry and

Wanted to Pay All the

Costs In the Case

A complex problem in munlclpnl jus-
tice presented itself to Judge Webster,
ot the justice court, vesterdiiv. hut
aside from uffnriling tho officers some
amusement, nothing runic of it, us the
purties to the transaction Were willing
to take the consnpionccs, of which
there were none, It iippeara that on
.Sunday night a complaint came tu
Health Officer Hartwell, who Is nisi
a police officer, charging that one
Oliver Hoissbark! who resides on Wul-
ler street between Twenty-thir- and
iwcniy-iuuri- streets, Had stolen sum.
chickens from Henry McDowell. Mr,
llurtwell went to tho homo of the
youtn, who is it yenrs old, unci Inform
ed the boy that he was under arrest.
Kcissbnck wu disposed lo nrtiue th
case, and when Hartwell made n grab
inr n i m ne sci.eu urn olficor round
he must und la tho inixup got hold ol

i ii i in i icer s cmn,
Willi this weapon the boy defied tin

officer, who left the scene tu swear out
n wnt runt. Constable Hooper was then
culled upon to serve the warrant, When
Mr, I wiper called at the boy's Inline
no was not more, hut the hov's nml h

or was told thai tho boy was wanted
in the justice court nnd an hour Inlnr
he appeared before Justice Webster.
The judge rend the charge and the bo
eniereii u plea or not guilty. He was re
loused without bonds, to secure his wit
nesses, and the eumpliilnunt, llenrv Mc
Unwell, informed of thn date set foi
trial,

la n short time Mr, McDowell nr
peered, saying that lin did not wish to
prosecute the case and would pay all
costs nnuselt, nml tlio Judge disniiH .id
uio case, A few minutes after h b fl
Heisslinck ngnln appeared before the
judge with his wltt os and told Judge
VU'listor that ho wished tn change h
idea to guilty to suve trouble, lie said
lie would pay nil costs ml did not
wish to put anyone to any mure trouble
over Hie nllair,

"Ton Into," said the Judge. "The
cnsikiigalnst you has been dismissed nnd
the costs paid."

"Sorrv," said the penitent youlh,
"but I in willing to talin the conse
queneos. Hope Mr. Hartwell got his
club all right."

"He did," reported the cotislnble,
nml the case stood adjourned,

would agree tn the Avion occupation
If ninired that Italians would remain
,"'ll,r"1 throughout the Knropenn con-
i ili t Instead nf Joining the the Anulo
I'rnii' rottililuntlon agnlnst the
Teutonic allies.

The onlv wv to flatter sensible
woman is not to.

ni ki
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111 III! IS III
Officials Say There Were 372

Trapped In the Mine by

Explosion

282 WERE RESCUED

15 BODIES RECOVERED

Volunteers Rushed to Rescue

But Were Driven Back by

Fierce Flames

MAY BE 10G DEAD.

Kerrin, III., Oct. 27. After
an official ennvnss of the sur-
vivors of the disaster Into to-

day at tho North niiuo of the
Franklin County Conl company
nt, Hoynlton, near hero, State
Mine Inspector Morgan an-

nounced this afternoon that 105
men were still unaccounted for,
instead of flfi previously re-

ported missing, if they are
still in the mine there is no
chance of their rescue,

Hescuers Inte today had
abandoned all efforts to save
the entombed men and wero de-
voting their attention to fight-
ing tho flames,

Inspector Morgan said that all
the tuny not be in tho
mine ns it wns possible n good
ninny may have been overlooked
in the roll cull.

'ft

TIcrrin, 111., Oct. 27, Ninety coal
minors were believed to hnvo met
death today in an explosion of gas at
the North mine, owned by the Franklin
County Coal Compnnv. nt Hovnllon.
near here. Vp to noon, fifteen bodies
nnu noon recovered.

Mine officials admitted that 372 men
were trapped by the oplonion, Of
tins number J82 W'ro reicuei3 alivo.
If the figures giv.u nut by the mine of-
ficials aro enrro't, 7,i men are i.till en-
tombed nnd les.'iers !i,ni nbnndoned
all hnpo of bringing them out alive.

The explosion occurred at 7;2!i o'clock
shortly aftc the diy shift lerortod r

duty. Fifty other iiiou wero wnitlig
to enter the shaft when it wns com-
pletely wrecked by the forci of tho ex
plosion nciow.

Appeals for vnhnite.'s to aid in
rescue w.nli wetr, i.nmeilliili ly S"iit out
nnd scores oi' li n responded, Jnms
Ilnrrls, fulher ef Vussrll llturls, me
nr the ou'oaini'il men, e, the liist
rescue parly, llnrrli in d his .tsslMnnts
saveii in teen men,

Mine Mass of Flams.
Ilnrrls thinks it will be impossible

to save any of the men still remaining
In the mine. He snvs Iho entire wnyl
entry is in flames and Hint the rescuers
wero compellel to abandon efforts to
penetrute still failhor Into the work
lugs.

Many nf the men rescued nlive were
suffering from bums and other hurts.
uio iiuoen corpses recovered were
loiniil at the lioltom of t in sluift

The entrance to (he shaft, has been
ropeit oi r to prevent women nml chil-
dren from trying to descend.

Tho bodic so fur recovered wero all
namy mniigicil and thn elinnce of res
cuing ntiv of the Imprisoned men nlivi

iii- - Kiignr. voiiiiil eel's are
wuiKiiig itespernleiy m nn effort to
reni n inn eniouilied men lind 20 physic
Inns were rushed to Huvalton on c
special train.

The Hovnllon mine Is one of llm Inrg
est nml richest hi southern Illinois
ine ipinnty or the conl mined there is
uniisiiaii" nne. The Hovnllon 's shrift
wns sunk ten years ago, The mine lies
nenr tlm.l.cllcr mine nl Zleuler.

At 2 o'clock this nfternoon It was
announced (list 11,1 bodies nf victims
nn. I iieen recovered from the mine. It
wns mill that nil hoie nf rescuing
sixty oilier men remaining in the
mine had been abandoned ami Hint Kiev
proiiiiiny iiii.i iieen creinnled,

i u i.v or ine tsi; men rescued were
injured, some probably fatally,

m JIliAVY VUTB IN PORTLAND lit
l'ortland, lire., Oct.,

i heavy vole will have been cast ac

in the recnll election aimed nt a)
Mnvnr II. II. Albee, Commission- -

er Hubert (I, Hlecli niul Coiumls- -

s sinner William Ii, llrewsler be- - ijt

fore the polls clo"o tonight was )
liidlcnteil this n lei ii. hoi. . if

Voting In strength, esiiecinllv k
Ivy the wotnen, begun with the
opening of Hie pells nnd con- - a
tlliue I Ullillluililshed.

s When the thnusnnds of men
are through work nnd rnt. their
bnlbits bile this afternoon ami
evening. It. wns believed that an s
usiinlly large proportion nf I'ort-
land's Ho.Oim registered voters
will have recorded their wishes a
la regard to the recall.

1t 1i 4,

i

MAT ELECT AT PEIMAEIES.

Mr. Votor: Are you aware
that any candidaU for a city of- - He

fice who receives i majority of
all of the votes cast for that of--

fice at tho primary election, next
Monday, will be doclared elected
to that officet That is true.
and, furthermore, it is final and
no independent candidate will ijc

be permitted to run against him
at the general city election in
December. Section 4, of the ijt

city charter, provides that: "A
caadidate for any office who
rccoivos a majority of all the ijt

votes cast for such office (at
the primary election) shall be
declared elected." Only in cases
where no candidate receives the
majority of all votes cast will ijt

there be another chance to vote ijt

upoa such office, and then the ijt

two candidates who receive the ijt

greatest number of votes at the ijt

primaries will be candidates at ijt

the general election in Decern-- ijt

ber. Under these provisions the
primary election will settle tho ijt

question of the election of the ijt

aldermen for all of the wards ijt

in the city and the offices of ijt

mayor and city recorder, in all ijt

of which cases there are not ' ijt

more than two cnadidatos for ijt

the nomination and election. It ijt

is possible the primary election ijt

may settle the question of the ijt

election of city marshal and ijt

city treasurer, but there are ijt

eight candidates f ir marshal ijt

and four for treasurer and it is ijt

not likely that any ono of these ijt

will roceivs a majority. Those ijt

who may have been indifferent ijt

regarding the primary election, ijt

in the belief thnt they will get
another chance at tho nominees ijt

at the general election, had bet- -

tor be on hand at (he primary ijt

election If they want to hnvo ijt

a voice in tho general result,

Portland. Ore.. Oct.- -

electorate today is dn&iling whether the
shortcoming of Mayor ll. K. Albee, if
any, are of a serious enough nature to
require his recall from office. Other al-

lege. I offenders against the will of the
sovereign people are City Commission-
ers Hubert (1. Dieclc mid William i.
Hrewsler.

The candidates to succeed Mnvor Al
bee il ho be unsealed nro H. I'i. Ken
nedy and Kugeno K, Hmitli. Those
striving for the position held by llieck
are II. K. Abry and Ueorgo Parrish,
while Drewsters toga is sought by W, A,
I.ont.

Allien 's recall is based on the allega-
tion that he has violated his oalli of of-

fice and the city charter by retaining
his position as general malinger nf an
insurance company since his election as
iiiiiyir, that he is lacking in efficiency
ami stability and that his management
of the city's business is extillvngaut.

Dleck nml llrewsler nro charged with
extravagance, lack of ofrieloncy, stabll-it-

and violation of tho spirit of the
civil service through tho discharge of
competent employes without just, cause.

These officials havo been in office
since June, ll'KI, when (he lommission
form of government, which includes the
recnll proviso, was inaugurated,

This is the first time tlio recall tins
boea invoked In Portland.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES

AGAINST COMPANY

The suit for porsonnl damages In the
sum of virion brought by Minnie Jones
ngalust the I'ortlund Kugeno & I'.nsthrn
was occupying nttetilion In department
ii n in ii' r 1 of thn Circuit court today,
This case nrose ftom an accident which
it Is alleged happened Mny II, 101:1,
when thn local street car Hue of thn
l''nlrgrnuiids was being removed from
the side of the street and placed In

Hie center.
It was stated this morning thnt In

order to place Hie proper foil mint Ion
fqr the road that a tienih about 'M

Unites was dug tn lie tlllcil up
with crushed rock, The plaintiff
slates that she was driving along this
road when the horse shlml nt an niiln
and caused llm wheels of the buggv
to run Into thn illicit which had no bar
rier along Iho sides. Hhe was thrown
out and claims to have sustained dam
Sges to the extent of IfulO, The com
tisny rin tn h that the horsn wns of i
nnturn easily scared nnd thnt It wns
not negligence on tho part of the
company that no barrier wns placed
aloag this ditch as this would only
hnve narrowed the track fur travel.

The jury were taken nut. to His
scene of thn accident this morning to
view thn premises, The ense will be
finished this afternoon.

The Weather

Oregon! Fair

tonight and Wed-

nesday ; easterly

winds. '

3.

EXPERT EXPLAINS

WHY KAISER WANTS

THE CQAST

Points Out that For War Pur-

poses These Towns Can

Be of No Benefit

WOULD ONLY FORCE

EXTENSION OF LINES

But Would Be of Great Use

to Kaiser in Dictating

Terms of Peace

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London
correspondent for United Press.)

New York, Oct. 27. Ercoptiag only

tho struggle which marked tho Ger-

mans' attempt to hack their way to

Paris last August, the fighting in west-

ern Belgium today ' was tho most
desperate thus far in the Kuroiean war.

There seemed no strategio reasoa for
so mighty a Gorman, effort to gain con-

trol of the channel and North Sea coast.
No offectivo attack caa be made on
the Hritish isles either from ltelgiutn
or Franco so long as King Ooorgo's
fleot remains and if It should be
destroyed, tho Hritish would be at
Germany's mercy in any event, since
they are not self uustaining from the
standpoint of food supplies and theso
supplies would ceaso automatically.

Certainly a Zeppelin raid of England
cannot bo behind tho kaiser's dosiros
to reach tho coast, for Zeppelin stations
in tho interior would uo more ad
vantageously situated than on tho soa,
on account of their added socrocy.

Of Usa Diplomatically,
As thero seems nothing to bo achieved

by tho Germans from a conquest of the
const towns In conducting aerial oper-

ations or iu a cnmpalgn on tho surface
of tho ocean, so thero appears to bo no
adviiiitngn tho possession of tho const
would give them in their activities un-

der wator, Tho purposo of thoir
attacks is solely to destroy thn

allies' ships and their bnso on tlio
German eoaxt Is nearer to tho Hritish
warship stations tliuu Is tho France-llelgin-

sea front.
At most, a Teutonic occupation of

Dunkirk, Calais and Boulogne would
compel the Hritish to lengthen their
lines of communication by shipping re-

inforcements and supplies farther than
they aro required to ship them at
present.

Thero Is, however, ono very Im-

portant reason why tho Germans should
think It necessary to fight desperately
for the possession of tho coat. It is
only by a permanent occupation of
I'mncO'llelgiau ports tlmt the kaiser
can bring to bdir nny effective pres-
sure on the Hritish In the peace confer-
ence, which must follow tho war.

From a military standpoint ho lias
little to gain by in occupation of such
towns as Dunkirk, Calais and Houlognn
but from a diplomatic standpoint it
would vastly strengthen his position.

TWO INSTITUTES

HAVE TO BE HELD

That the southeastern counties of
Oregjn nro vast stretches of "mag-
nificent distances" is evidenced by the
great many miles wliif li school teachers
of thosn soiiuties have tn travel to at-

tend the county institutes and, In some
cuseii, separate Institutes aro held in
each end of the county In order to

all,
Lake county Is a case In point when,

upon the occasion of the county teach-
ers' Institute, held in Lnkevicw last
week, thn county school superintendent
required only those teachers wiio reside
wit li n luu miles of tho county scat to
atleiiu, and later aunt her Institute will
bo held In Hie north end of the county
to iiccoinuioilnlo tins teachers In Hint
section, Poor transportation facilities
also has a great deal to do Willi Hie
difficulties encountered In nlfeiuliug
these assemblies,

Assistant Htato Hehool Superintend-
ent Frank K, Welles, who has Just re-

turned from unending Hie l.nke coiiuly
Institute, reports Hist all of the teach
era, with the exception of olio who has
but recently come nut from Hie east,
within the prescribed radius were In

atteiidancn and the meeting was a very
successful nne. Among tho speakers
from the outside who addressed the In-

stitute Were Mrs. Josephine l.lsiier, n

prliuiirv grade teacher of Portland!
Prof. Frank Hhephenl, nf the Oregon
Agricultural college, and Mr, Welles,

The evening programs were special
features of the institute. The first
evening wns given over tn a lecture by
Mr, Welles, with several readings nnd
musical numbers by (I, J. Cn! low, a
llradiuite nf Willamette university. On
the second evening the teachers wero
entertained by a glee club nf 17 voices
from the I'ulversity of Nevada,

It Is far better for a woman tn laugh
than cry unless she hss occsslon to
work her husband for i new hat,

10 BE WINNERS

Say Germans Are Beaten and

Demoralized Real Story

To Come

Pctrograd, Oct. 27. Fighting, decld-odl-

to the czar's advantugo, raged over
a wide extent of territory in Hussion
Poland today, according to the official
report made publio by the general staff
this afternoon.

The Gorman officers were said to be
striving desperately, uador cover of
their artillery, to rally their disorgan-
ized forces and check the fierce west-
ern onrush of the Russians.

"Fighting," said tho official Btato-men-

"is in progress in tho vicinities
of Petrokow and Kadum and a battle
front has ulso developed along a lino
from Kawa and Bialohrzcgl to the
mouth of tho Itiver Ilzlmnka.

"Tho strugglo has been going on un-

interruptedly since Saturday. The Rus-

sians have frequently come to close
quarters with the Germans, engngiug
thorn with tho bayonet. The kuisor's
losses have been extromoly heavy.

Germans Disappointed.
"Tho Itussiaus havo occupied the

NemylowHki forest, southeast of Kawa,
capturing aoverul guns and ninny pris-
oners. Fighting continuos in the for-
est, between Kadow and Kozniec.

"At Kawa much of the fighting was
in the Btrnet, hand to hand. Tho Ger-

mans wero driven out so precipitately
that they wero compelled to abandon
several machino guns and all their dead
and wounded.

"From prisoners it lins been learned
that tho kaiaer's soldiers wero fearfully
disappointod aad exasperated nt their
failure to enpturo Warsaw, which they
had supposed wus actually within their
grasp.

"German attempts to resume tho of-

fensive in Knst Prussia havo nil failed.
"In Gulicia tho Husniniis wore still

ndvoncing today in tho region of Ham-bo-

where they captured 20 guns and
many prisoners. Tho entiro valley of
tho Bprynia, river is strewn with Aus-

trian coi'psoa. At least five thousand
have fallen in the latest fighting
that a, en."

SMI
S

In Middle Galicia Austrians

Are Forcing Russians to

Hurry Up Reserves

Hcrliu, by wireless via Sayville, Oct.
27. iOvery where along a tremendous
lino stretching from Plutsk, iu the
north of Russian Poland, to Htryl nnd
Haml.'or, In central Galicia, the (Iermnns
and Austriuns were fighting tlio czar's
armies today, according to un announce-
ment issued this afternoon by tho war
ministry.

"Vigorous encounters between War-
saw uud Ivnngoroil," were mentioned
but no information wus given concern-
ing their outcome, This wus in the
Polish field of fighting, where tho Ger-

mans and Hussions wero engaged,
Helutiva lo tho Galiciuii campaign,

the Vicuna war office was quoted to
tint following effect:

"The Austrian offensive iu tho vicin-
ity of thn Carpathians has compelled
the Hussions to draw heavily on their
rein fercesients.

" In middle Galicin the battle is still
raging nml the Austrians are progress-
ing successfully. They nro also

tilling tho lower Sun and south-ous- t

of Premysl,''
The fighting linn was described as

extending "nliuost continuously" fro,tn
Klrvi and Samlior lo the eastward to
ward I'r.einj'Hl, thencn along the San
ami In almost straight lino northward
to I'lotsk.

The illness from which it wns ad-

mitted General Von Mull ko, chlisT of
the (lertnnn general stuffy was sulToring
was said tu bo a eomplicnl ioa of "nil
stones with an ailment of the liver, but
it wi.s repeated that ho was Improving
ami that his recovery was ex lei.
General Von r alkenhayii, it was an
luiunceil, was acting temporarily in his
place,

An official denial was Issued of re
purs Hint, members of the general staff
were superintending the shipment, of
war mnteriuls into thn Austrian Tyrol
or that Austria was preparing for war
with Italy.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS,

Washlngsr-n- . Od. 27. Statistics of
exports niPl Imports fur September
wore issued today by (he department of
commerce. Tim figures shew imports
fur last month were IHUIMI.UOO, ns
against 17I,0HI,IHHI for last Septem-
ber.

For the nlnn months ending Septem-
ber ilO last, the Imports were

as against l .;i27,:iNfi,(MIO fur
the same period of IHIil. Tho exports
for September Inst were IM.IhiI.ihm) as
against 2I5,H1 7,000 for September,

The exports were sl ,4 10,;1II0,00(I

for thn first nine months of this year
as against 4l,7o".4'J2,000 for the first
nine months of lit J.

HOP GROWERS HERE

F!ROM ALL SECTIONS

HEAR FINE ADDRESS

P. E. Blalack, President of

Mendocino Association,

Outlines Plan

OREGON GROWERS

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Stock So Safeguarded It Can

! Never Be Controlled By

the Big Companies

By far the largest and most enthusi-
astic assemblage of Oregon hop grow-
ers that lias been brought togothor in
Salom for many years is that in session
at the Commercial club rooms this aft-
ernoon for tho purposo of organising
the Oregon branch of tho Pacifio Coast
Hop Growers' association, and thct the
preliminary steps for the forming o
this organization will be taken as a re-
sult of this meeting is a foregone con-
clusion.

Tho meeting is being presided over
by L. H. McMahan, of Snlom, nnd grow-
ers nro iu attendance from all parts of
tho Willamette valley, as well as a del-
egation of the Washington hop growera
association headed by President Kerr
and Socrotary Richard Htrobnch, of
North Yakima, who have como to tnk
notos with the view of joining tho coast
organization and making it general in
scopo and effectiveness aad the strong-
est nssociatioa of Its kind in the coun-
try, tho objects of which nro to pluoo
the industry upon a sound business and
financial foundation and to place tha
most humblo producer of hops upon an
equal piano nod footing with tho largest
aad to elimiiiato the shortseller nnd
gnmblor from the market absolutely.

Methods Described.
Tho meeting opened with a brief

statement of tho objects by tho chair-
man, it being to listen to tho story of
tho methods adopted by the California
growers and the progress that has been
made toward affecting of tho organia-a- t

ion in the golden state, and ho then
introduced Mr. P. K. Hlalack, president
of tho Mendocino County Hop Growers'
association, who lias uctcd us spokes-
man for tho California advaaco organ-
izing committee during their visit to
Oregon. Tho other members of the
California growers' associations in the
party, all of whom aro prominent hop
growers nnd business men in their re-

spective communities, aro: Goorgs
Hewlett, of lloplund, Mendocino coun-
ty, and ono of the original promoters
of the organization scheme; President
W. K. M. llnardslee, nnd Director A. A.
Merkeley, of tho Sucramonto vulley as-
sociation j President HHts Pnxton, of
the Sonoma county association, and K.

Cunningham and Charles Crawford,
of Ukiiih.

After relating what hnd boon already
accomplished iu California, the enroll-
ing of IIS per cent of tho growers of
.Mendocino county; over 70 per cent of
tlio growers of Son i county, and tha
majority of the growers of the Sacra- -
niento volley, which Is the youngest of
the branch urgiinizutions, Mr. lllnlae.k,
who is ono uf tho most prominent hop
growers of Mendocino county, proceed- -
eil to outline the preliminary plans that
have been adopted by the growera in
his state but which are subject to
change to conform to nny changes or
suggestions fur changes which aro da- -
signed fur the improvement nf tho sys-
tem, and opened with tho impression
that have been formed by the Califor-
nia growers regarding thu situation in
uregon una mo Oregon growers,

Iniprosslons of Oregon Growers.
"Wo wero told In California," salil

Mr, Hlniack, "that tho Oregon grower
ranniit possibly be organized, That list
is considered a joke by tho dealers nail
wo camo hero rather with fear and
trembling on account of tho reports.

' Hut our Impressions so fur are decided-
ly tho reverse of what wo were tulil
wo would find. The Oregon grower ia
more enthusiastic, if anything, fur thu
orgauliitiiiii than the California grow-
er nnd we feel greatly flattered anil
pleased with thn encouragement wit
have received, and the kind hospitality
that has been extended us."

He dwelt upon the question of thn
success of i ii o erntlvo 'irguuiatioiia
ami lited lis examples his own experi-
ence nn I knowledge of similar organ-lection-

such us the raisin growers as-

sociation of California, the citrus fruit
growers' association and the tobacco
growers' associations of the South, nil
of which hi'vc come within his person-
al observation and alt l.ave proven un-

qualified successes. In spousing nf thn
legal phases u( the proposition, htl
said I

rarmera' OrKntilantlnna Not Trusts.

"Such nn organization ss wo are now
ntteiiintliiB to brine about Is not con- -

'sldered a trust in restraint, of trndn
under thn Miormnn nntl trust law. On

'the contrnry, Wo are specifically e

jeaipted from the trust provisions of
tho act by th! Trades Commission act
of congress and the decisions of 'tha

I

(Continued on Page Three.)


